
CONCENTRATED 

SWIMMING POOL 

ALG.'\ECI DE 

When SPARTAClbE is used as directed, it wi 11 kill and prevent development of Chiorella 
PyrcllL ldosa (green), Phormidium inundatun: (black algae), t>hormidium retzil (Square n 
algae) Lyngba versicolor (blue-green) and other swimming pool algae. 
SPARTACIDE is compatible with m'Jst commonly used swimming pOOl chemicals, but s;,ould 
not lw mixed with soap or other cleaners, or premixed with other water-treating chenLca Is. 
SPART/\CIDE works best w:-ten added by itself directly to p::>ol v:uter. SPARTACIDE at use 
dilution is non-corrosive to inanimate surfaces. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 
INITIAL DOSE: 1 gallon SPARTACIDE to 50,000 gallons of wuter. 
LIi\lNTr.::NANCE OOSE: 1 quart SPARTACIDE to 50,000 gallons of water. 

Initial dose is used when filling pool at bp-Cjinning of swimming season. If pool has visible 
algae growth, treat with initial dose. Vacuum !=lool after 24 hours to rem/we algae debris. 
If visible algae are still present or re-appear, repeat this treatment procedure as necessary. 
When pool is free of visible algae, use the recomrr.ended IT aintenance dose. Maintenance 
dose should be added at 3 - 5 day intervals. If high tempe ratures prevail or pool has 
unusually heavy use, add maintenance dose more frequently. If make-up water is added 
at the rate of more than IO% per week of pool capacity, add I quart of SPARTACIDE for each 
IO,OOO gallons of fresh make-up water added per week. 

ACTIVE INGREDIf,NTS: 
n-Alkyl (60% C14, 30% C16, ~;Yo C12, 510 CIS) dimethyl benzyl ammonium chlorides 
n-Dialkyl (60% C14, 30% Cl6, 5% C12, 5% CIS) methylbenzyl ammonium chlorides 
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SPARTACIDE 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CH!LDREN 

~ . 

Corrosive. Causes eye damClge and skin irritation. Do not get in eyes I on skin or on 
clothing. INear goggles or face shield and rubber qloves when hunJlinq 0 Hurmful or 
fatal if swullowed. Avoid contamination of food. 
FIRST AID: In case of contact, immediately flush eyes or skll1 with plenty of wuter for 
at least 15 minutes. for eyes, cull a physician. Remove and wClsh cont"lllnClted 
clothing before reuse. If swallowed, dnnk promptly a large quuntity of !:.lL I C(jg \vhites I 

gelatin solution or if thcse Clre: not availubll~ I drink large quantities of \V .1t('r. I\VOld 
alcohol. Call u lJhysiciun immediately. 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probabl~ mucosul c!umuge muy contraindiciJtf' th" us,,, of 'j.lstric 
lavi)LJi.:. lVi.:asun~s uC)uinst circulutocY shock I respiratory dl'prcssion dncl con'!uls:on 
muy be nl'cd(~d. 
This product is toxic to fish, Tn~dtccl (;fflul:nL sh:lulcl not be: clischur(}C'cI Wh(,I" it '.\'111 
drcun into lak(~s, str"iJlllS I [Jo:i~l~j I 0, pu;)lic Vvdters 0 J\PlJly this IJf'Jduct only d~; 
specified on this laiJd. 

Rinse ('iIlpty conltlincr thoro:.Jghly with Wdlr'[ dncl disccllC)., 
NET CONTCI':TS: r:.P.A. Rl~(J. No. 724')-') C.P.A.LSt. 72!J r)-NJ-Ul 


